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final orders of the Commission shall be published once each
week for two consecutive weeks in a legal newspaper in each
county of whichever state may be affected thereby.

Sec. 4. Organization.—The Commission shall meet and
organize within 30 days after the effective date of this com-
pact.

Sec. 5. Not to incur obligations.—The Commission shall
not incur any obligation for expenses except after an ade-
quate legislative appropriation.

Sec. 6. Commission may secure injunctions.—The Com-
mission may, upon verified petition, apply to the District
Court or circuit court in either state, as the case may be, in
any county affected by the subject matter, for an injunction
restraining the violation of any order, notice, rule or regula-
tion made by it pursuant to the provisions of this act. The
Attorneys General of both states shall act as legal advisors
to the Commission.

Sec. 7. Act'to become effective—When.—This act shall be-
come effective immediately after the passage of an act in
substantial conformance herewith by the legislature of South
Dakota.

Sec. 8. Appeals to District Court.—Any party aggrieved
by any order or determination of the Commission establishing
or regulating water levels as above provided for may appeal
therefrom to the district court or circuit court, as the case
may be, of any county in either state in which the subject
matter of the order, of determination is wholly or partially
located or to the district court of the county in either state
where the capitol thereof is located. Notice of appeal must
be served upon the Commission or any member thereof within
30 days from the last date of publication of the order appeal-
ed from. Appeals may likewise be taken from the judgments
of the District Court to the Supreme Court of its respective
State.

Approved March 15, 1939.

CHAPTER 61—H. F. No. 335
An act to authorize the governing body in any independent

or special school district in any city of the first class, the
territorial limits of which school district coincide with the
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limits of such city, to contract with its superintendent for a
period of years.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Term of Superintendent of Schools in certain
districts.—In every independent or special school district with-
in the limits of a city of the first class, the territorial limits
of which school district coincide with the limits of such city,
the board of education or other governing body is hereby
authorized to enter into a term contract with its superintendent
of schools for such time as it is deemed expedient, not to
exceed a term of three years; provided, however, that this
act shall not apply in any city of the first class where the city
charter of such city provides for a definite term for such
superintendent of schools.

Approved March 17, 1939.

CHAPTER 62—S. F. No. 786

An act to amend Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927,
Section 2793, as amended by Laws of 1931, Chapter 390,
and Laws of 1937, Chapter 427, and Sections 2793-1, 2802,
'2805, 2806, 2807, 2832, and Laws of 1937, Chapter 221, Sec-
tion 1, relating to the date and method of conducting school
meetings and school elections, compensation of election officials,
term of office of school board members, date of organization
meeting of school boards, and date of clerk's report to county
superintendent of schools.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Annual school meetings.—That Mason's Minne-
sota Statutes of 1927, Section 2793, as amended by Chapter
427, Laws of 1937, be and the same is hereby amended to
read as follows:

"2793. (a) The annual meeting of all common school
districts shall be held on the last Tuesday in June at 8:00
o'clock p. m., unless a different hour has,been fixed at the pre-
ceding, annual meeting upon ten days' posted notice given by
the clerk, and specifying the matters to come before such meet-
ing ; but failure of the clerk to give such notice, or to specify
the business to be transacted thereat, shall not affect the valid-


